The fifth metacarpal bone lacks one-seventh of being as long as the fore-arm ; the fourth metacarpal bone is as long as the fore-arm. The fourth metacarpal bone is not concealed when the third and the fifth metacarpals are approximated.
The wing membrane is attached to the epitrochlea, thus leaving the olecranon and the epicondyle free dorsad. Width of prebrachium at the elbow 1^less than width of membrane from the elbow downward.
Dimensiotis.-The manal formula is as follows : Fourth interspace, 34"""; third interspace, 13'"'"; difference between third and fourth interspaces, 21""" ; fore-arm, 40" '. This may be compared with advantage to the manal formula in A.
novehoracensis: Fourth interspace, 33"""; third interspace, 10'""" ; difference between third and fourth interspaces, 23""" ; forearm, 37""".
The manal formula of A. cinerea is as follows : Fourth interspace, 40"'"' ; third interspace, 13^""" ; difference between third and fourth interspaces, 27^""" ; fore-arm, 49""". 
